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There has lx:en an increasing recognition in
recent years that diet plays a major role in
causing cardio vascular disease. Risk of developing the coronary heart disease increases exponentially with the serum cholesterol amcentratiun.
Doc to the putative linla+ge of senun cholesterol
level to incidence of atherosclerosis, dietary
ntattipulatiou of scrum cholcstcrol has heconu~ a
public health issue. cholcstcrol and its esters arc
anumg the many substances contributing to the
plague ut the ~uteries in athero5clercnis.
A relationship between vitamin C and bland
lipids was corroborated by Bates et ul., (1977).
Tt was found that vitamin C increased plasma
HDL-cholcstcrol which has a protective tole
against hyperlipidaemia.
Bordia et u/. (1985) have relx~rted that .mila
juice, atnla pulp ~md vitamin C could prevatit the
increase ut serwn cholesterol, serum triglyceride
utd experimental atheroma in cholesterol fed
rabbits. Shebib et crl. (1986) found that reversal
attd regression of experimental athcroscicrusis and
hylx;rcholesterolaemia in rabbits was lxnsihle by
administration of vitamin C. Vitamin C exerted
a significant hypolipidaemic effect by reducing all
the elevated fractiot>s i❑ the hypercholesterolacntic
guinea pigs (Sltartua et al., 1988).

The experiment was conducted in two stages.
The first step was to render all the rabbits
hypercholesterolaemic; by feeding the standard
ration supplemented daily with 100 mg
cholesrorvl and R g Vau<+spathi for each rabbit.
The rabbits were fed on this diet continuously for
GU d~+ys. The pl~+.,uta cholesterol and plasma
triglyccride, were cstiuu+ted every furntight during
this pericxJ, to confirm hypercholesterolacmia.
The hyperchi~lcsterolaemic rabbits were
divided into four groups of six each, in the
second step of the study, as shown hereunder.
Control group. No trcatntent using
drugs
Fruit pulp of G offr~innlis l g/kg
Group 11
bcxly weight -orally
Group III : Aqueous extract of G c~icrnnlis 1 g
fruit pulp in 10 nil of water/kg bcxly
weight -orally
Group IV : Geutfibrozi) (LOPID) 120mg/kg
orally
Group 1

The drugs were achninistered amtnxtously for
All the drug preparations except
75 days.
Gunfihrozil wcru achniuistered. using stomach
tube; once daily. The diet suppleuteuted with
cholesterol and Vtmaspathi was continued
throughout the pericxl of study.

Materials and Methods
Twenty four Newzealand White adult male
rabbits with average hexly weight of 1.5 kg. w,ts
++sad in the study. They were ho+itied in cages
and each rabbit received 200 g standard rabbit's
feed per d:+y.

Cholesterol was estimated according to the
method described by Zak (1957). Triglyceride
level in plasma was estimated by Trigazytne-TMcuzymatic kii (GPO-PAP methcxl) <+s suggested
by Wentcr c~ ~rl. (19R 1).
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Results
Tables 1 tu,d 2 show the mean values of
plasma cholesterol and triglyccride levels (mg/100
ntl) of control group and treated animals. In the
hyPcrcholcsterolaunic state, the quintals in the
control group showed a ntcttn Plasma cholcstcrol
value of 1 19.92 mg/ 100 nil and triglyccride valor.
of 123.R(i mg/ 100 nil. The average maxinutnt
value of Plasma cholcstcrol attained after 75 days
was 233.29 ntg/100 nil at,d that of triglyccride
was 322.72 n,g/100 tnl. The increase in the
Plasma levels of the shove Parameters was
significtmt (P < 0.01).
Table. I Plaasma cholcstcntl Icvcl -mean values
(mg/100 ntt)

=;.

Durntiun

Control

Pulv. Gu.

Ay.Ex.F,.u.

Gamfihruzil

0 day
15 clays
30 days
45 days
60 days
75 days

119.92
160.53
180.57
199.!0
22LR6
233.29

IIR.94
94.41
75.77
54.82
40.19
35.98

137.81
102.00
84.40
53.70
39.84
28.38

143.46
112.82
89.04
55.93
41.77
30.93

Pulv.F..u.
Ay. Ex. F..u.

Puh~drised F.. u(%trurulis
Ayucuus extract of T. a%Jirinuiis

Table 2 Triglyceridc - utcan values (mg/ l00 nil)
Duratiat

Caurol

Pulv. E.o.

0 d:ry
IS days
3i1 days
4S clays
60 days
75 days

I23.R6
215.58
242.17
270.53
298.26
322.72

268.63
197.72
126.45
89.63
68.62
55.54

Rely. F..u.
Ay. Ex. E.o.

Ay.Ex.E.o. Gcm~brozil
251.77
157.80
117.68
82.53
63.52
43.30

290.24
222.76
161.73
121.53
R 1.22
$3.57

Rrlvu'isul T;. a/%rrirrufis
Ayucuus extract of f;. cf/irinulis

Fifteen days of continued administration of
the fruit Pu1P of E. officinalis at a dose rate of 1
g/l:g hcxly weight, orally, brought down their
Plasma cholcstcrol !curl to 94.41 mg/ 10(1 ml from
a value of I IR.94 mg/100 ntl which was attained

iu the hyPercholcstcrolaentic state. Similarly the
iriglyceride level was fotmd to decrease from
268.63 to 197.72 mg/ 100 n,l. The decrease in the
Plasma values of the shove parameters as
continued administration of ihr drug at tlu satue
dose for 75 days was to a minimum of 35.98
mg/ l0U ml of plasma cholrstorul turd 55.54
mg/ 100 nil of Plasma triglyccride. The decrease
in the Plasma values was found to lx. significtutt
(P < 0.01).
Admil»stration of aqueous extract of E.
oJficincrdis (lg in 10 ml of water) for 15 days
n:duccd the Plasma cholcstcrol and triglyccride
values to 102.00 turd 157.80 ntg/l00 tnl
reslx~ctively. Seventy five days of administration
of the alwvc Proparttion at the. stnte dose, further
dr.croascd the values to a minimum of 28.38
mg/ 100 nil of cholastcrol and that of triglyccride
to 43.:;0 mg/ 100 ml. The reduction brought alx,ut
by the drug wets fotmd to tx; significant (P <
0.01).
Gemfihroril when given at a dctso rate of 120
mg/kg lxxly weight orally fur 1S days reduced the.
Plasma cholcstcrol Icvcl to 112.82 fmm the initial
hylx~rchulcsterolarmic valor of 143.46 mg/l0U
and that of triglyceridrs from 290.24 to 222.76
mg/ 100 nil. After 7.5 days of treamturt with
Gcml'ibroril, the cholcsroral vtd triglyccride
levels wcrc reduced significantly (P < 0.01) to
30.93 mg/ 100 nil and 53.57 mg/100 ml
rusPectively.
The groups which wcrc given fruit PuIP tmd
aqucotts extract of G nfJirinctlis did not show
much histopatholugical changes. Thr. sections of
liver showed only mild to nurderttc dcgru of
fatty change. Thr degree ctf fat infiltration in
itetweeu the lining wall of aorta was also very
mild when comPttrcd to that of the control group.
Discussion
Thr results revcaletl that the fruit pulp tlnd
xclucuus extract of G ufJic•i►urli.c wcrc effective in

Plasma cholesterol and tnglycerides in rabbits

lowering the High plasma cholesterol luld
triglyceride levels u) . hypercholesterolaemic
rabbits.
The difference in cholesterol and
triglyceride levels prcxluced by G officinalis was
not statistically significant fmm that of the
genitive control drug, but both the groups differed
significantly from that of the control group, which
remained hyperlipidaemic throughout the course
of st+tdy.
The hypollpldae1111C activity of E. officinalis
observed in this study is in agreement with that
reported by Thakur and Mandal (1984) and
Bordia ct al. (1985). Thakur altd Mamdai (1984)
observed that both vitamin C mxl E. officinalis
reduced scrum cholesterol levels significantly in
rabbits fed high cholcstcrol diet. Bordia et crl.
(1985) also achieved the same results with juice
as wall as fruit pulp of E. officinalis and Vitamin
C in cholesterol fed rahhits, and E., officinalis was
found to be superior to vitauuiu C. All the above
workers have attributed the hypolipidaemic
activity of E. officinalis to its high content of
vitamin C, which intern is strongly supported by
studies conducted
by Vijayakunu+r and
Vasudcvan, 1980; Shchih et ol. (1986) and
Sharuut ct al. (1988). Thr. hypcx:holesterolaemic
activity of ascorbic acid has lx;en further
approved in the studies conducted by Shchih et
a/. (1986) in rabbits and Sharma et al. (1988) iu
guinea pigs. Bordia et al. (1985) relx)rted that E.
officinalis juice, G officinalis pulp and vitamin C
were effective in preventing experimental
atheroma in cholesterol fed rahhits.
The. hylx~lipidaemic effect of G o/ficinnlis is
mainly due to its high content of vitamin C (600R00 ntg/ 100 g of fresh souls fruit). Hcnrr the
hylx)lipidaemic effect eau very well lx• ascriix'd
to this principal constituent.
Summary
The aqueous extract and pulp of G q/ficirurlis
tested for their lipid lowering clYccts in
hyperlipid:u•mic rahhits, proved to have a
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satisfactorily beneficial role in the treatment of
hyperlipidaentia. Gemfibrozil produced an effect
more or less similar to that of E. officinalis.
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